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WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

Stove repairs at W. V. Wright's.

J. K. Harris of Cowlcs was hero Wed-uosda-

A No. 1 Rood work shirt for 10c tit
The Fair.

For anything in the hardware lino go
to WriRht's.

Oz tho way to Albright Hrothers, a
carload of furniture.

E. T. Uuntou and .1. U. (JreonhalRh

of Uowles were hero Thursday.

It. E. Stophonson and Tom C. Rus-soi- l

of Superior wcro horn this week.

Now is tho time to got ltobes and
Blankets. You can find all styles and
prices at lSutlers.

E. O. McNall, It. McNoice, John Erd-ma- n

and Will W, Johuson of Lebanon
were hero Tuesday.

Visitors are always niado welcome at
Albright Bros, whether you purchase
or not. Always glad to sooyou.
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This Warm
Weather
Won't Last
Always !

You had better get
ready for winter.
The best way to do
this is to get one of .

those

Heaters
we have in stock. And fr

then fr

Cook Stoves!!
Well the finest in the

market is the large square
9 oven line.
9
9 Thomas
9 White's
.9
9 Stoves and

Ranges !
9

You can't make a mistake
9
9 in buying this line of
9
9 stoves. They are fuel
9 savers and the price is

--3
3
9 right. Come in and let
a us show you over our
9
9 complete line. It will
9
9 interest you and do you
9
9 good if you purchase.
9
9 Our price on 6-i- n stove

--9
9 pipe, 2 lbs. to joint, 15c.
9

1 6-i- n Elbows 10c.
9
9
9
9
9 MORHART
9

Bros.
9
9 Hardware
9
9

--a
a Co. .
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MORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

Limps from 20u to 05c at Tho Fair.
Geo. ltnss of Blue Hill was hero this

week.

J. F. Wright of Hastings was hero
Tuesday.

G. M. Caster of Itircrton was hero
this week.

F. E. McKeoby of Superior was up
this week.

G. W. Flfer of Guido Itock was here
Wednesday.

J O. Graves of Nora, Nebraska, was
hero Tuesday.

Mrs John Crnry of Guido Hock was
hem tliis week.

Mrs. Willis Fulton of Hivcrton was
hero this week.

Tiik Ciiikk and the Toledo Bladu
one year for $1.25.

I. W.Crarvand wife of Guido H-u-

was horn this week.

W. A. Secloy anil wife of Guide It ick
were hero this week.

Seth Heed of Superior was in the
city the first of tho week.

Tho finest lino of stoves in tho valley
can bo found at Wright's.

James Duffy was up from Guide
Uock tho fust of tho weok.

There was no gambling allowed in
the city during tho fair.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Birchell of River-to- n

were hero Thursday.

Mrs. F. M. Hopkins of Riverlon was
visiting in tho city this week.

damns Morrison of Superior was

hero WednosJay attending tho fair.

Mrs. E. S. Garber of Guido Rock was
up and attended tho fair this week.

Wm. Parkes has returned homo after
a several weeks visit atStotls Jity, Mo.

It. P. Hutchison and Geo. Felton of

Lebanon, Kansas, were hero this weok.

Tho Misses Ten a and Nellie Ilarron-stei- n

of Hastings are vis ting friends in

the 2uy.
Mr). Spaulding of Hivcrton was vis-

iting with D. J. Judson and family
this week.

Have you seen the up to dato Hlatik-ot- s

and Robes. Uutlers is the placo to
find them.

Ralph Foe after a couple of weeks'
yisit at the.liuffalo exposition has re-

turned home.

9. O. Cochrane, V. Gibbons, E.
Heck and M. Cooley of McCook were
hero Monday.

Hilly Peck, J. S. Smith and E. S.
Rico of Smith Center wero hero tho
first of tho week.

Robsrt Mitchell has returned to Chi-

cago to resume uis studies at tho Rush
medical college.

J. C. Anderson of Missoula, Mon-

tana, a son-in-la- of F. J. Peterson, is
visiting in the city.

Miss Addle Sylvester of Blue Springs
is visiting in the city the guest of J. G.

Brown and family.

M. S Martin and wife left Monday
f.r their former old home in Indiana
on a several weeks visit.

Walter Warren and family of Super-

ior have been visiting with the family
of J. W. Warren this week.

Mrs. I. Shepherdson of Riverton and
her daughter Mn. Dr. Wnlden wero

here this week visiting with friends.

Farm loans at 5 per cent interest on
good improved land. C. F. Cnthor,
office over Cotting's drug store, Red
Cloud, Neb.

Will Yeiser of Oxford was hero Sun-da- y

renewing old acquaintances. Ho
is now running as express messenger
on tho B. & M.

Robest Robes!! Robes!!! For the
next sixty days you can buy Blankets
and Robes at a sacrifice-pric- e at J. O

Butlers harness shop.

Graco Episcopal Sarvico Sunday,
September 20th. "Seventeenth Sun-

day after Trinity." Morning pravor
and sermon 10:80. Evening prayer and
sermon 7:30. Sunday school 12 m,
Tho public Ie cordinlly invited.

Homo visitors' excursions Burling-
ton Route. September 17 and 24. Oo

tober 1 and 8 Greatly reduced rates
to points In Ohio and Indiana. Return
limit thirty days. Nearest nnont, Burr
llngton Route, will bo glad to givo yon
additional information or sell von a
ticket. J. ritANCis, General Passenger
Agent, Omaha, Neb.

John Hoinplo, tho Hastings con-

tractor, has completed his work in this
city and returned to Hastings. Tho
work ho has dono hero lias added
mucii to tho appearance of our city.
Tho Wright-Potte- r building is n struc-
ture of which a town four or five times
the size of Red Cloud might bo proud.
And then tho introduction of brick
walks on our business streets is some-
thing we may find proud of as wo are
now coiilidout that from now on no
p'ank walks will hn put down 011 Main
street. Wo liopp to sen hint comu baek
araln nex. vem tun I impiove our town
as much in- r.

KV9k--ww- lsSKSMr-- -- "!?mVK3trmm$KiKK2tz.';

LOCALLY

Somo choice new water sets at Tho
Fair.

O. R. Pitnoy of Inavato was here
this week.

H. M. Hancock of Hivcrton was hero
this week.

Geo. Hubhcl of Superior was in tho
city Thursday.

Tho Ciiikk and Chicago Inter Ocean
onoyenr for $1.20.

J. S. Marsh and wife of Guide Hock
wero hero Wednesday.

Marko Park s of McCook was hero
Wednesday attending tin; fair.

Geo. G. Holt and wife of Cowles
were visitors to the city Thursday.

Mls lloleit Hoby who has been visit-

ing at Nelson hn returned home again.

Walt Waddle and Miss Roan Thump-- n

of Superior wen' Ir. the city 1'hurs-lay- .

H (J. Stewart uf HailngR was look-

ing alter leveiUKi business hero this
week.

I) scard that light summer robe and
gut one of Butlers Full and Winter
It' dies.

Geo McCall and wife of Guide Rock
are In the city this weok visiting rela-

tives.
F J. Maloney and J. S. Lament of

Guide Rock were in tho city Thurs-daj- .

.1. M. Carnah'in of Rivorton was
looking nfter business matters hero
this wtek.

Geergo Hendricks who was at one
time leader of (he hand hero is again
in I lie city.

Mrs Clias lloiglo lias returned home
from a visit with friends and relatives
at David City.

F. M. Hopkins and By Shuiherd.son
of Rivorton were attending tho fair
hero this weok.

Ben McFarland of McCook was heiu
this week visiting with the folks and
attending the fail.

Mrs. E B. Gaz-- i of Baker City. Ore.
gon, a sister of C. D. Robinson, is

visiting in the city.

Dick Gray and wife of Norton, Kan
sas, were hero this week visiting with
relatives and friends.

When you want nails, screws, bolts,
barb wire or puything olso in the hard-

ware lino call on W. W. Wright.

Dr. J. W. Moranville and wife aro
hero from Boulder, Colorado, where
they have been visiting with friendd.

Finest line of rocking chairs and tho
greatest variety of dining chairs over
thrown upon the market found at Al-

bright Bros.

James Mitchell who is working in
tho Jewelry store of H. P. Sutton at
M:Cook was visit'ng with friends and
relatives here the last of the week.

The Degree of Honor last Friday
evening tendered a pleasant surprise
to the bead officer, Mrs. J. W. Runchey.
The aurpriso was a complete ono and
tho occasion a very pleasant one. Mrs.
Runchey was pn-sento- with a very
handsome gold thimble as a commem-
oration of the event.

1c . l

Armtmomca
POND'S
EXTRACT

oothas Tired Muscles I Removal
Sorantss and Stiffness.

Don't take the weak, watery Witch
Hazel preparation!, represented to be
"the Hue aa" POND'S EXTRACT,
which eeilly sour and generally con
tain ' wooa aiconoi," a aeauijr poison.

Farm
Insurance !

:Gennan - Insurance - Co.

OF FRKHPOItr, ILL,
:Tho largostold line company in tho

west,

Farmers Miilnal Ids Co.

Of Nebraska, of Lincoln.
Largest mutual in the stato with

over 300 polioios in Webster
Con ity.

0. C. Teel, Agt.,i
Uurj ri.oro, Xkisihska,.

I-- ffffj fnr l

Tho Inter-stat- a fair which was billed
from the 21th to tho 28th came eft as
scheduled and so far as appoareuces,
In all departments was a success. The
weather for most part was as good
as usual. On Tuesday, the regulation
Webster county fair weather was on,
and to say that it was awful when It
camo to wind nnd dust was putting it
very mild. A hoavy rain on Tuesday
uight nude tho weather on Wednesday
pleasant nnd tho public took advantage
of the woallior nnd camo out in largo
numbers. This was tho day of the
llower parade aad of courso this attrac-
tion took many to the grounds to wit-

ness the bounty of this attraction.
This was an entirely now idea for our
city and ns tho dilTurout arrayed rigs
wero drawn up in lino it was truly a
hard matter to say which was entitled
to tho moit eommendatien and tho dif-lere-

prizes The judges wero J is
John S. Marsh and I. W. Crary of
Guide Rock and Mm. Saunders of Den-

ver. Under I heir Utile of beauty,
tasto and other qiinlillcations which go
to matte up a tltov parade the follow-

ing ptrnniis reeeived recognition:
Mary D.unerall, first.
Mrs. J. L Minur, second.
Mrs. M M. Stern and Mrs. J. O.

Wiles, thlid.
Mrs. D.J. Myers anil Mrs. W. W.

Wright, fourth.
Mrs. A. Coitovcr and Mrs. John

Tomliii.snn, liftli.
Phil Sherwood and Miss Graco Grlec,

sixth.
Mrs. V B. Fulton and Mrs. H. W.

Sherwood, seventh.
This was tho designation of tho

judpes as to tho prizj winners and of
course it will havo to stand. As on all
occasions of this kind there is a diiTur-onc- e

of opinion and this opinion was
expressed in no uncertain tones by
parlies pi esunt. Wo aro not going to
try to tell which of tho decorations
wero entitled to tho various prizes hut
there were some which wo deem should
have special mention although they
did not receive very much recognition.
One which would strike the oyo of tho
true Nehraskan was that of Mrs. Chris.
Zeiss, which was decorated in Ne
braska's llower, tho "Goldoa Rod."
These ilowors of courso wero the
growth of 11)01 and.not artificial. Mrs.
L. M.Crabill also went an tho lino of

original decoration and her buggy was
tastefully arranged in Golden ll'id and
different grains. Mrs. Jamos Peter-

son's decorations wore pink and whito
roses and wero pretty and it was ovi-de- nt

that tho work of gotting them up
wns codsldorable. Among the number
which received no recognition by the
judges was tho rig of Mrs. Polnlcky
and Mrs. Horburgor, which was taste-
fully decorated in pumpkins and
pumpkin vines. Among tho very pretty
rigs was that of Miss Nellio Warren
and Miss Ethol Hosmer, which showed
especial decorativo talent.

The buggy of Mrs. V. B. Fulton nnd
Mrs. H. W. Sherwood was a represen-
tation of the sunflower and tho hun-

dreds of these flowers both large and
small indicated a great amount of
work and many days' time in its deco-

ration. It was number seven in the
award.

The most tasteful rig when It came
to flowors, hard work in design and
what ll represented was that of Mrs.
A. Cenover and Mrs. John Tomlinsoa.
This was a representation of carnation
pinks, the favorite flower f our late
lamented president, aad portraits of
Mr. McKlaley were conspicuously dis-

played. In the decoration of this
buggy over one thousand pinks were
used aad when color, design and work-

manship wero considered it was one of

the best in tho bunch.
The two rigs which caused the most

merriment in tho parade was that of

tho Red Cloud roller mills represented
by a decorated cart to wbica was
hitcbsdJohn Polnloky's Jack driven
by the Misses Graves and Sherman,
and the automobile of Messrs. Clark
and Hughes which was propollod by a
"horse with his head where bis tail
ought to be."

All in all tho 11 wor parado wasa suc-

cess but we would rataor bo oxcused as
one of tho judges in this difficult task.

Tho general display in all lines at tho
fair was above tho average and tho
ball games, riding tournament, foot
races and other attractions wero carried
out according to program.

Tho republican voters of Red Cloud
township will meet in caucus at tho
court Iioiiho, Saturday, October Tub, nt
2 p. m , for the purpose, of nominating
townslup iU!ers and tr wniictlng such
other lti.iii's as may cuum lu'foiu tho
meeting. A, I' Pi:iCK, Com..

Last week I went, iiintut..
Knll of irouiilii mid of tloiibt,
Now I'm sniilliik,' and danco witli

delight,
I had somo Rocky Muuiituiu Tea last.

night. C. L. Coiling.

The Chirk comes 10 its rnadors a
littlo lato this wppk owing to tho large
demand in tlin j ib department, Tho
foico was nmowhat disabled, too, by
si kness ami no extra help' in sight.
Tim next issue, however, will reach its

r on lime ,

Mcii lie lantst Htyles of
1 ii'l dtu'.uis? Hut ors is the place

'i m

t9rtr - . wt r ..v(-aa- s1

n. . - Timwi, ivwmmAit i.
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RELIABLE
MADE

CLOTHING !

Josh Billings on on due occasion

fly son, observe the postage

stamp. Its usefulness depends

on its ability lo stick to one

thine; until it gets there."

STICTMMVEpESS-Jlean- s

Saeeess.

Hut for our persistence in giving
high grade clothing at medium
grade nrices, we do not believe
we would be enjoying the trade of
so many Red Clouders as we are
but for selling Men's Suits at $S.oo,
$10.00 and $12.00 that you are in
the habit of paying from two to
three dollars more for, we wouldn't
be doing the business we are doing.
We wouldn t be selling you your clothes would we?'

When you wear shirts wear the best.

The "Lion Brand" is the best.
Most everybody wears

LZSHC&
Will soon be

Gouiden-Kale- y - Glothing - Go.
THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

WEIftD INDIAN DANCE

Mounting Ceremonies in Memory of
a Deceased Chief.

Hlawa Org lea Horrible Self.
lallctloa rerforaaed bj of

CallforaU Rtlmtk-Da- a-

las la the Wtrm.

The Mesa Grande Indiana of San
Diego county gave the wildest fire-dan- ce

that has ever, been witnessed
in this part of the country near here
a short time ago saya a southern Ca-
lifornia paper.

The ceremonial was given to com-
memorate the death of Jose Clayto,
a prominent young chief of his tribe,
who was killed last year. Dig mourn-
ing ceremonies attended his burial,
but none of them were so terrific as
the memorial orgies.

The dance wns given nt nine o'clock
at night in the large open square of
the fiesta grounds of the village.

In the middle of the pluza a great
Are of logs lighted up the weird
scene and threw 11 flickering und un-
certain illumination upon the wild
nnd excited fnces und flgurcu of hun-
dreds of squatting squaws nnd stand-
ing Indians, nil hideously and gro-
tesquely painted nnd all grimly watch-
ing the places where the dancers
were concealed.

About 9:30 o'clock two great Indi-
ans emerged from the deep mysteri-
ous shadows of the rnmadas about
20 ynrdB from the spectators, and,
slowly crouching ami (stooping as
they came, approached the fire, ut-
tering wild, strange gutternl cries.
They were linked to the waist, and
their grent, dark, sinuous bodies were
painted hideously wlfh a white paste.
They wore a headdress of owl feath-
ers and n festoon of eagle plumea
drnped from their shoulders to their
waists.

In their strange, unvnge, crouch-
ing position they danced slowly and
solemnly about the' lire three times,
bowing, kneeling and gesticulating to
it with barbaric cries and yells and
inen disappearing m the elindowu
whence they enme.

An interval of silence followed, dur-
ing which the fire played fitfully
upon the set, tra'le fnces of the spec-
tators. The roar nnd cackle of the
burning 'logs was the only sound in
the great plaza.

At last a solitary Indian leaped
from the shadowy rnmadas with a
wild, unearthly cry nnd circled about
the fire with mad yells and excltc'd
gestures, three times, nnd then re-
turned with another strange cry into
the shadows.

He. was followed by a band of 15- - In-
dians who emerged from the dark-
ness crawling slowly on their hnnds
and knepfl. As they came they ut-tr- ed

strange, low jMitteral Hounds In

r

o !na

everybody.

thr,,ntH- - 'n,l'y !,kVrr VTdeccssors, were unwed
nnd daubed with streaked and white
paint. Their lithe brown legs were
bare, but their loins were encircled
with n short skirt of dnrk feathers.
They wore head dresses of black
crow feathers which fell to their
wnists in dark festoons.

The t'ropps'doii of ernwl'nir Indians
was preceded by three braves wKo
walked backward, and apparently
tried to herd the others back. Aa the
procession slowly wound around the
Are ten of the crawling creatures
tried to roll into the blaze, but they
were prevented by the herders.

When the band had made the cir-
cle of the blare three times it came
to a halt and the herders were hand-
ed bowls of a magio fluid by tne med-
icine men which they sprinkled upon
the heads and backs of the kneeling
aavages with feathers.

During this ceremony not a sound
was heard but a low, monotonous
chant which the squaws had begun as
the procession halted.

After the sprinkling the band
leaped up nnd began a furious dance,
accompanied by yells nnd shrieks of
maddened excitement. As the dance
grew wilder the chants grew louder
and more frantic, the women joined
in the chorus, and for ten hours the
braves danced until they could hard-
ly stand. The women heaped up the
fire, the logs blazed up and illuminat-
ed the whole plaza, and the assembly
joined in the furious dance,

For n half hoqr this continued, and
then all but the original dancers
withdrew, led by old Bonone with his
medicine rattle.

Then enme the most hideous part
of '" whole hldpoun performance.
Suddenly, with deep grunts nnd gut-tur- ul

snarls of excitement, the whole
band sat down about the fire and
thrust their feet into the blaze.

The place wns filled with tho sick-
ening odor of burning flesh, but not
one Indian flinched or moved his feet
from the lire.

The dance continued until the In
dians hnd danced the coals out, when

ubey nil fell On their knees where the
flrc bad been, und with-frenzie- d cx- -

citcmetit beat it out with their un--

protected hands.

Sponge Cake Clinrlotte,
A variation to the usual baker's

charlotte can be made nt home with
'sponge cake. Make or buy one that is

baked in a pun about four inches high,
four or five inches wide aim long in
proportion. The cake should be 24
hours old before it is used. Take oft
the top neatly, scoop out the center,
filling the space wlfh a charlotte of
whipped crrum, llettore the top; and
cover wfth u chocolate Icing. The dish
may be ornamented wlthnlmondtithnt
have been blanched and slightly
browned and hits of citron If that
flavor is lllttd. Powdered mncuropng
waj he mixed with the whipped creami
filling if di'hlrcth N. Y. l'ost.
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